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variables. Every tim
e this experim

ent w
as carried out, you'd end up w

ith a 
different sort of language.. H

ow
ever, if one is a rationalist, one predicts the 
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follow

ing: one predicts that if indeed under such circum
stances speakers 

G
illian Sankoff 

produce rules for w
hich there is no evidence in their input, then these sam

e 
rules w

ould recur and w
ould com

e up again, over and over again, in any such 
situation, no m

atter how
 different the groups w

ere, no m
atter how

 different 
I'm

 delighted to be back here at the U
niversity of 

 have very 
their languages w

ere, no m
atter how

 different the circum
stances under w

hich 
good feelings about Ann A

rbor, dating from
 the sum

m
er I spent here in 

the experim
ent w

as carried out w
ere. A

nd if indeed such rules for w
hich 

1973 at the Linguistic Inst1fute. W
hat I am

 going to'tay today w
ill, I hope, 

there w
as no obvious evidence w

ere to persist and to reappear constantly in 
be continuous w

ith som
e of the ideas that I developed in m

y Forum
 lecture 

languages of this kind, you w
ould, al: I see it, be left w

ith no possible recourse 
here that sum

m
er, w

Jrich had to do w
ith how

 gram
m

atical m
achint;ry is re-

but to assum
e that those rules w

ere in som
e sense innate, part of the species* 

m
odeled in creolization. 

specific endow
m

ent w
ith w

hich hum
ans com

e into the w
orld. So, it can be 

I shall begin by sketching m
y view

 of the 
betw

een pidgin-
seen then that experim

entation of this nature can bear not only on linguis-
creole studies and the genesis of language. This w

ill be follow
ed by a brief 

tics, on specifically linguistic problem
s, but also on the w

hole nature/nurture 
discussion of w

hy the plantation system
 has been crucial in the genesis of 

controversy, the w
hole issue betw

een em
piricism

 and rationalism
 w

hich has 
pidgins and creoles. I then turn to T

ok Pisin, a language currently undergoing 
rem

ained unresolved for centuries and under present m
ethods of investigation 

creolization, in order to consider its im
plications for an understanding of 

show
s absolutely no hope of resolution. 

language genesis. Lastly, I review
 those features B

ickerton has proposed as 
In lingU

istics as com
pared to natural sciences, w

e have been plagued since 
being crucial in plantation creoles, in the light of the evidence ofT

ok Pi.sin. 
our birth by an abnorm

ally low
 level of consensus, by w

hich I m
ean that 

there are very few
 profound or interesting facts about linguistics on w

hich 
1. Pidgin-Creole Studies and the G

enesis of Language 
. 

linguists can ever agree. This state of affairs does not pertain in physics or 
In 

 w
hat w

e m
ay learn about language genesis from

 the study of 
chem

istry. B
ut w

ithout going into m
y lecture on epistem

ology w
hich w

ould 
pidginization and creolization, it is 

 to m
ake clear at the outset 

take another hour, let m
e say that I think that this has to do w

ith the fact 
that this w

ork has no bearing on the question of the origin oflanguage as it 
that one 

set 
of disciplines 

carries out real-w
orld experim

entation w
hich 

first evolved as a hum
an capacity tw

o or three m
illion years ago. W

e are 
actually results in changing the facts that are the subject of debate, w

hereas 
talking, rather, about how

 m
odem

 hum
an beings, fully equipped w

ith the 
ours does not carry out such experim

entation. A
nd I think for that reason, 

m
odernfaculte de langage, go about constructin&

ca language. 
once people glim

pse the possibility of deciding crucial linguistic issues in this 
M

ost m
odern hum

ans are, norm
ally speaking, never required to engage 

w
ay, that they w

ill not be satisfied sim
ply to allow

 this to be set aside; and 
in this dem

anding task, except insofar as w
e alI have to construct our fIrst 

that in the w
ords of V

ictor H
ugo, "There's nothing so strong as an idea w

hose 
language (and any other language w

e learn) from
 w

hatever input w
e receive. 

tim
e has com

e." 
U

nder these circum
stances, w

hich w
e take to be ordinary, w

e are, ofcourse, 
required to "construct" som

ething that is virtually identical to a language 
that, in the institutional sense, already exists. Pidginization and creolization, 
on the other hand, involve building a language both in the personal am

hhe 
institutional senses, i.e. building a language that doesn't already exist for a 
previous generation of speakers. C

onstructing a language in this special sense, 
then, involves the genesis of a new

 set of linguistic practices, 
"N

ew
" is, certainly, a m

atter ofdegree. People cannot build a language ouF 
of W

hole cloth, and are alw
ays constrained by the m

aterials at hand. But 
pidginization 

and 
creoIization 

processes are qualitatively different 
frorti 
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gram
m

atical construction 
by learners in the circum

stances characterized 
above as 

"ordinary." LaI!guage change 
occurs both in these "ordinary" 

circum
stances and under pidginization-ereolization, but only in the latter 

case do w
e speak of language genesis-this because processes of pidginization 

and creolization produce such a sharp break in linguistic tradition that their 
outcom

e is alm
ost unreC

O
gnizable as a product o

f the preexisting linguistic 
resources. The m

aterials that are reorganized and rem
odeled by pidginization 

and 
creolization indeed 

often com
e from

 not one but several linguistic 
traditions, their prior organization and character having been radically trans-
fanned. 

B
efore turning to "pidginization" and "creolization" as separate, though 

related processes, w
e m

ust consider w
hat kinds of extraordinary circum

-
stances have led people to break so sharply w

ith previous linguistic traditions, 
replacing them

 w
ith new

ly created linguistic practices. 

2. Plantations and Pidgin-ereole G
enesis 

T
hough the literature abounds w

ith real and im
agined cases of language 

"contacts" (benign and otherw
ise) leading to language "m

ixture" of various 
sorts, the plantation system

 has for som
e tim

e exerted a particular thrall in 
pidgin-ereole stU

dies. R
einecke (1937;1938), A

lleyne (1971 ;1979), B
ickerton 

(1977b),W
ashabaugh (1979), and others have pointed out that the plantation 

system
 as it w

as organized in both A
tlantic and Pacific areas has been crucial 

in the developm
ent o

f "pidgin" and "creole" languages as w
e know

 them
. I 

have argued elsew
here (Sankoff 1979a)that in fact w

e know
 ofno cases w

here 
a "pidgin" has deveLoped in conditions other than those o

fm
odem

 E
uropean 

colonial expansion. The plantation system
 is so crucial because it w

as unique 
in creating a catastrophic break in linguistic tradition that is unparalleled. It is 
difficult to conceive of another situation w

here people arrived w
ith such a 

variety of native languages; w
here they w

ere so cut offfrom
 their native lan-

guage groups; w
here the size of no one language group w

as sufficient to insure 
its survival; W

here no second language w
as shared by enough people to serve 

as a useful vehicle of intercom
m

unication; and w
heie the legitim

ate language 
(B

ourdieu and B
oltanski 1975) w

as inaccessible to alm
ost everyone. 

The languages that evolved as products of these radical, extraordinary 
circum

stances of language contact w
ere to a considerable degree dependent 

on the specifics of labor organization on plantations. T
he m

ain distinction to 
be m

ade here is betw
een the "A

tlantic" plantations w
hich used slave labor 

and the •'Pacific', plantations w
hich used indentured labor. The slave labor 

force w
as at least to som

e degree reproduced by "natural" hum
an repro-
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ducH
on, w

hereas the indentured labor force w
as alm

ost entirely reproduced 
by the continued im

portation of w
orkers on a short-term

 contractual basis. 
(Later developm

ents in the Pacific also saw
 m

ost of the indentured laborers 
rem

aining as im
m

igrants.) C
ontrasting labor policies thus resulted in an early 

generation of child language learners in the first case, in contrast to their 
.1rtual absence (at least during the early period) in the second. The presence 
of an early generation of children is a key feature in B

ickerton's definition 
of plantation creoles (B

ickerton 1977b :57). 
Clearly there are m

any m
ore facts about the w

ay in w
hich plantation labor 

was orgaruzed that bear on our lingU
istic concerns. O

ne is the relative size 
of the 

language 
groups involved. In H

aw
aii, for exam

ple, heterogeneity 
seem

s to have been m
uch less than in the case of Q

ueensland. Sam
oa, and 

Fiji in the early period. W
hen surrounded by. a sizable group of wantoks 

(Tok Pisin for people w
ho share a language), the pressure on anyone to 

participate in new
 language learning w

ould probably have been som
ew

hat 
reduced. and native languages m

ight survive into fust and even second genera-
tions of im

m
igrants, w

ith correspondingly greater influence on the evolving 
creole. 

These facts about the plantation labor force (slave versus indentured labor; 
length of indenture period and presence of fem

ale w
orkers; size of language 

groups) are 
 a few

 of those that bear on the linguistic products of 
the plantation system

. I 
thiuk that to understand w

hat happened' in any 
particular case. 

w
e 

m
ust becom

e better historians. W
e m

ust learn m
ore 

about the conditions on plantations in order to understand w
hat kinds of 

com
m

unication possibilities existed there, and how
 these affected pidginiza-

Hon and crealization. 

3. Tok Pisin as a C
reolizing Language 

The object of the research carried out in Papua N
ew

 G
uinea in 1971 by 

Suzanne Laberge and m
yself w

as to study the im
pact of creolization (i.e. 

the grow
th of a com

m
unity of native speakers) on language change in T

ok 
Pisin. A

nalysis carried out since that tim
e by us and by other researchers 

has tended to show
 that creolization per se has been responsible for few

er 
of the m

any developm
ents in T

ok Pisin than m
ight have been expected 

according to the theories of a decade ago. The first part ofthis section (3.1) 
will be devoted to a brief presentation of som

e of the changes that have 
occurred or are occurring in T

ok Pisin. The second part (3.2) w
ill deal w

ith 
the interpretation of these facts, both in term

s of the social history of Tok 
Pisin and in term

s of their theoretical im
port. 

'i Ji 1$    .i] l 
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3.1.  Change in T
ok Pisin 

The seven features of 10k Pisin gram
m

ar that w
ill be presented here have 

all been the suhject of full-scale treatm
ent in article or m

onograph form
. 

O
nly an outline of each change w

ill be given, along w
ith an attem

pt to 
estim

ate the tim
e fram

e involved. 

3.1.1.Elaboration ofD
erivationalM

orphology 
A

gheyisi (1971 :55, as quoted in M
iihlhiiusler 1976a:240) has stated that 

for W
est A

frican Pidgin English the lack of internal structure in the lexicon 
"single-handedly accounts m

ost 
significantly for the abnorm

ally reduced 
size of the pidgin lexicon, the bulk of w

hich is m
ade up of unproductive 

'roots' or basic form
s." M

iihlhiiusler show
s that this w

as also the case for 
"Pacific Jargon English," the predecessor of all the pidgins and creoles of 
the Southw

est Pacific, including TokPisin. H
e states that: 

Its very sm
all inventory ofIexical bases and the paucity of lexical 

inform
ation found w

ith these bases [arel aresuIt of the super-
ficial 

contacts w
hich spaw

ned it... . Syntagrnatic and para-
digm

atic relations betw
een lexical item

s are virtually nonexistent, 
and lexical item

s derived by regular processes in the lexifier lan-
guages have lost their "transparency." (M

iihlhausler 1976a:239-40) 

M
iihlhitusler's dissertation (1976a) is an im

pressive dem
onstration ofhow

 
Tok Pisin has developed its ow

n system
 of lexical derivation, the three m

ost 
im

portant types being m
ultifunctionality, com

pounding, and reduplication 
(p. 451). For each type, M

iihIhausler analyzes a large num
ber of "lexical 

program
s," w

hich are the actual derivational processes. 
M

tlhlhiiusler show
s 

that m
ost of the derivational m

orphology of T
ok 

Pisin developed: 

A
t a relatively late stage in its fife cycle, w

hen its syntactic struc-
tures w

ere already fully stahilized. Thus, any attem
pt to explain 

the origin of [its1
derivational lexicon in term

s ofsim
plifications 

occurring dU
ring the process of breaking dow

n the leX
icon of 

English or pow
erful influences from

 various substratum
 languages 

dU
ring its early stabilization cannot be regarded as adequate. 

(M
tihlltiiusler 1976a:326) 
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He has, indeed, claim
ed elsew

here that this is a m
ore general phenom

enon, 
Le. that "inflectional and derivational m

orphology are late developm
ents, 

i.e. they are the fIrst victim
s of language contact and the last features to be 

restored" (1979:23). For T
ok Pisin, the period in question w

ould seem
 to 

be the "expanded pidgin" stage w
hich occurred only after Tok Pism

had 
stabilized in the early 20th century. M

U
hlhausler points out that m

echaA
ism

s 
for the form

ation of lexical item
s in m

odem
 Tok Pisin w

ere not noted by 
observers w

riting hefore 1930 (1976a:326). 

3.1.2.The Category of N
um

ber 
The developm

ent of num
ber m

arking in T
ok Pisin has been described 

in M
iihlhiiusler 1976b. It appears that 01 « Eng. all), initially introduced 

as an optional plural pronoun, later becam
e obligatory as a plural pronoun 

and w
as extended for use as a pluralizer w

ith anim
ate nom

inals. O
nly later 

was the use of01 again extended to pluralize inanim
ate and abstract nouns, at 

the sam
e tim

e becom
ing "m

ore categorical" w
ith anim

ates. This has led 
to considerable redundancy as in the follow

ing (M
iihlhiiusler exam

ple sen-
tence {35] , 1976b:33}: 

(1)  
SampeTa 01 man 01,. save. 
som

e--(pI.)-m
an-they-(pred. rnkr.)-know

 
Som

e m
en know

. 

As w
ith lexical derivation processes, redundant num

ber m
arking in Tok 

Pisin had its origins relatively late in T
ok Pisin history. It has developed 

slow
ly and in stages. 

M
iihlhiiusler concludes that the 10k Pisin num

ber 
system

 "is the result of a developm
ent w

hich took place w
hen English w

as 
w

ithdraw
n as a source language. In its nature it is quite different from

 the 
English system

" (l976b:34-35). (It is im
portant here to note that the 

 
draw

al of English as a source language took place betw
een 1885 and 1917, 

w
hen N

ew
 G

uinea and Sam
oa, w

here m
any N

ew
 G

uineans w
orked On 

 
tions, w

ere G
erm

an colonies.) 
A

lthough influence 
from

 
substrate languages 

has heen show
n in the 

m
arking of duals and trials, and latterly from

 English in the optional addi-
tion of -$ by speakers of anglicized T

ok Pisin, the w
ay that num

ber m
arking 

has evolved to add redundancy in TO
k Pisin is specific to its ow

n history 
and 

 

I  I I if  
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3.1.3. The C
ilticization of Subject Pronouns 

The particle f, now
 nonnally analyzed in Tok Pisin gram

m
ar as a,"predi. 

cate m
arker," had its origin in the cliticization of the old subject pronoun i 

« Eng. he), later replaced as a subject pronoun by em
 «

E
n

g
. him

 or them
). 

A
s described in Sankoff 1977a, earliest docum

ents show
 m

ainly "bare" 
subject noun phrases consisting ofa noun alone, as in the follow

ing: 

(2)  
Boatsw

ain gam
m

on m
e (Q

ueensland 1885:399, cited in Sankoff 
I 977a:63).  

The boatsw
ain lied to m

e.  

The introduction of a redundant subject pronoun seem
s to have been done 

for various discursive purposes such as contrast w
ith the subject of a previ. 

ous sentence as in (3), or disam
biguation of long or com

plicated subject 
noun phrases: 

(3)  
Q

: D
id you talk to captain at Tow

nsville? 
R

:N
o,  Jack he talked (Q

ueensland 1885:496, cited in Sanka{f 
1977a:63). 

Later, i becam
e alm

ost obligatory w
ith noun subjects and w

as also intro-
duced optionally w

ith pronom
inal subjects, e.g. tupela (i) go 'the tw

o w
ent'. 

A
t this stage (the 1920's and 1930's), i w

as reanalyzed as a predicate m
arker, 

and the cycle began again, w
ith other pronouns being introduced to accom

-
pany noun subjects for purposes of contrast or em

phasis, as in the follow
ing, 

w
here the pronoun em

 is inserted betw
een the subject, m

en. and i: 

(4)  
M

an i-m
ekim

 singsing long M
babm

u, m
en em

 j·go long em
, em

 
i-pekpek blut ... 

M
en  utter a spell over M

.; if a w
om

an goes near them
, she w

ill 
have dysentery (from

 H
al11943 :48). 

The i particle, having becom
e redundant, is now

 subject to phonological 
deletion, so that its presence is no longer obligatory. The w

hole process· has 
resulted in a com

plex set of rules having phonological, sem
antic, and dis-

cursive constraints. 

3.1.4.The G
enesis of the Irrealis M

arker [bail 
Ross C

lark (1979) has show
n that an adverbial m

arker of future tim
e 
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deriving from
 English by and by existed in South Seas Jargon English prior 

to 1865, and that form
s derived from

 this etym
on still exist in the nine 

Pacific pidgins and creoles he has surveyed (pp. 13·14; 68a). In Tok Pisin, 
baim

bai has been reduced to one syllable for m
ost contem

porary speakers, 
and creole speakers often pronounce it sim

ply [ba] (Sankoff and Laberge 
1973). In addition, it has m

oved from
 sentence-initial position, as in (5), 

to preverbal position, used redundantly w
ith all verbs m

arked for future, 
as in (6): 

(5)  
B

al em
 kam

 bek na i stap na kaikai no ldsim
 wara. 

(Fut.)-she-com
e-back-and-(pred. m

kr.)-stay-and-eat-and 
-fetch-w

ater 
She w

ill com
e back and stay and eat and fetch w

ater. 
(from

 M
iiliIhiiusler 1979:5) 

N
ote that the verbs stap, kaikai. and kisim

 are unm
arked. In (6), how

ever, 
excerpted from

 a story I recorded as told by an eight.year-old creole speaker 
orT

ok Pisin, all verbs are m
arked w

ith bai: 

(6)  
Pes piktnfni fa bal yu go long w

ok, -
bai yu stop ta na bai yu stop  

long >tanis kau bUang m
i no bai taim

 m
i dat baiyu lukautim

.  
Y

ou, H
rst son, w

ill go and w
ork in, -you'll rem

ain here and  
you'll stay on m

y cattle fann and w
hen I die you'll look after 

it. 

Bai is also used in the apodosis of conditionals, as in (7): 

(7)  
Saposyu rto lusim

 m
i, baim

i ldkim
yu nO

lL 
If you don't let m

e go, I'll kick you (creole speaker J. P., age 15, 
recorded by S. Laberge). 

The transition from
 adverb to auxiliary w

ould seem
 to have taken place 

prior to the 1.960's, though a careful historical study has not yet been carried 
out. 

Looking for differences betw
een pidgin and creole speakers in the 

sam
ple of people w

e recorded in 1971, Laberge and I found no differeu,ces 
pertaining to placem

ent of bai or to its redundancy. W
e w

ere, how
ever, able 

to show
 that the creole speakers used m

ore phonologically reduced fO
M

s, 
and tended to ul1stress it significantly m

ore than pidgin speakers. 
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3.1.5.The D
evelopm

ent ofM
orphological C

ausatives 
M

iihlhiiusler has show
n. that m

orphological causatives developed in T
ok 

Plsin according to a specific hierarchy, w
ith the suffIx -im

 being applied 
successively to stative·intransitives, then to "true adjectives" (te. adjectives 
that can appear in attributive position), then to nonstatives. H

e claim
s that: 

The first m
orphological causative ending in -im

 is found around 
1910, rausim

 
'to throw

 out' derived from
 raus 'to be outside' 

(from
 G

erm
an raus). 

(M
iihlhausler 1979 :24) 

B
y the m

id·1930's, a num
ber of other stative intransitive verbs had under-

gone m
orphological causativization, including slip 'to sleep, be horizontal' 

and Q
rait 'alI right'. C

ausativized, they becom
e slipim

 'to m
ake lie dow

n' and 
oraitim

 'to m
end, repair'. "Shortly afterw

ards," 
according to M

iiblhausler, 
"causativization applies to adjectives such as kQl, SQt, and bik, giving kQ

/im
 

'to m
ake cool', sotim

 'to shorten', and bikim
 'to m

ake big, enlarge," respec-
tively. 

M
Uh1hiI'usler explains that the third phase of this developm

ent, the appli. 
cation of causativization to nonstative verb bases, really gets underw

ay only 
in the 1960's, wiL'1 form

s like sanapim
 'to m

ake stand up, erect', and pair-
apim

 'to m
ake bel<h', and that "the frrst causative derived from

 a transitive 
verb base w

as found in 1973" (M
U

hlhausler 1979:25). H
e cites the follow

ing 
sentence: 

(8) 
D

Q
kta i dringim

 sikm
an. 

The doctor m
akes the patient drink. 

(It should be noted that dring is a transitive verb in T
ok Pisin, taking objects 

like m
arasin 'm

edicine'.) 

3.1.6. C
om

plem
entizer D

evelopm
ent 

W
oolford (this volum

e) has analyzed the structure of sentential com
ple-

m
ents in present-day Tok Pisin and has traced the SOUrces of the three com

. 
plem

em
izers that are in current use: olsem

, na, and long. A
ll three lexical 

item
s have other functions in T

ok Pisin gram
m

ar, but all are subject to. 
reanalysis as verb phrase com

plem
entizers under certain conditions (W

oolford 
this volum

e). For the sake of brevity, and because na is less im
portant than 

the other tw
o, I w

ill discuss only long and olsem
 here. 
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Long, as a general purpose preposition, is often found in contexts like (9): 

(9) 
M

an bU
ong m

i i no save long tokples bi/ong m
i. 

(second·language speaker Elizabeth M
., 1:1) 

M
y husband doesn't know

 (about, of) m
y language. 

W
oolford show

s that the first stage in the transition tow
ard long acquiring a 

com
plem

entizer function w
as the evolution of "a phrase structure rule that 

expands or rew
rites PP as either P NP or P S" (W

oolford this volum
e, p. 111). 

The follow
ing sentence is one in w

hich the sentential com
plem

ent is preceded 
by long, according to the PP --,\0 P S rule: 

(10) 
M

i am
am

as long bekim
 pas yu bin raitim

 long m
i bipo. 

I am
 pleased (for) to answ

er the letter you w
rote to m

e before. 
CNoolford this volum

e, p. 111) 

Reanalysis of long as a com
plem

entizer is illustrated in (11), w
here, as in (9), 

the verb is save 'to know
': 

(11) 
01 i nQ save long Q

l i m
ekim

 singsing. 
They did not know

 that they had perform
ed a ritual. 

(W
oolford this volum

e, p. 112) 

W
oolford argues that as a com

plem
entizer long is subject to a deletion rule 

that does not apply in the PP --,\0 P S context. Thus: 

(12) 
O

f i no save 
 sam

ting hai kukim
 01. 

They did not know
 the thing w

ould burn them
. 

(W
oolford this volum

e, p. 112) 

The second com
plem

entizer, ofsem
, has the broader "m

eaning" of 'thus, 
like', and it is used in com

paratives as w
ell as in introducing direct quotations. 

It is a reanalysis of this latter function as that of a com
plem

entizer that is of 
interest to us here: 

(13) 
Elizabeth ito

k olsem
, "Yum

i mas kisim
ol sam

ting pastaim
" 

Elizabeth spoke thusly, "W
e m

ust get things first." 
(W

oolford this volum
e, p. II?) 
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(14)  Yu no ken ting olsem
 m

ipela i lusim
 tingling long yu pinis. 

Y
ou m

ust not think like/that w
e have forgotten you. 

(W
oolford this volw

ne, p. 117) 

3.1.7.R
elativization 

As w
ith com

plem
entation, gram

m
atical m

achinery for relativization is a 
very late developm

ent in T
ok Pism

o Sankoff and B
row

n (1976) also com
· 

pared data from
 the 1970's w

ith H
all's texts and other earlier m

aterials, and 
w

e found a dram
atic increase in the use of fa « 

Eng. here) as a "bracket" 
for relative clauses. Like W

oolford, w
e also found a sizable increase in the 

num
ber of relative clauses. 

W
e traced the developm

ent of fa from
 place adverb, through dem

onstra-
tive or deictic, to relative m

arker as show
n in the three follow

ing exam
ples: 

(15)  Yu stap hia. 
Stay here. 

(from
 M

ihalic 1957:46) 

(16)  Ee! M
an ia toktak w

antaim
 husat? 

(H
ey! M

an this talking to w
hom

?) 
H

ey! W
ho's this guy talking to? 

(17)  Na pik ia [a1 i kilim
 bipo ial bai ikam

ap ofsem
 draipela stan. 

A
nd this pig [they had killedJ

w
ould tum

 into a huge stone. 

W
e argued that relativization grew

 out of the need in discourse for "bracket· 
ing" devices for use in the organization of infonnation, and that as the use 
of T

ok Pisin expanded, the slot occurring after fa (itself alw
ays postposed 

to the noun it q1la1ifies) w
as a strategic location for the insertion o

f further 
qualifY

ing inform
ation. A

s this inform
ation cam

e m
ore and m

ore to take the 
shape of a full sentence, fa becam

e available for reanalysis as a relativizing 
particle. 

3.2.  Im
plications for Language G

enesis 
O

f the seven m
ajor developm

ents outlined in 3.1 as having occurred in 
T

ok Pisin gram
m

ar over the past century, only the last tw
o-having to do 

w
ith sentence em

bedding of various sorts-show
 a tim

e fram
e that is possibly 

coincident w
ith creolization. Each of the other changes seems to have been 

virtually com
plete before there existed any com

m
unity of native speakers. 

A
nd even for these last tw

o, neither W
oolford nor Penelope B

row
n and I 
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';'JutJ  locate any evidence that native speakers had been the innovators in 
onynaling new

 strategies for em
bedding. 

({ow, then, are these fm
dings to be interpreted! W

e had set out to investi-
pte how

 creolization, i.e. the acquisition of native speakers, w
as affecting 

IJ;H
nm

atical expansion in T
ok Pisin. W

e found gram
m

atical expansion, but 
 to acknow

ledge that m
ost of it occurred prior to creolization. I, for one, 

h;lJ once thought that creolization w
ould be "the crucial case to exam

ine 
{rom the point of view

 of the universals of natural languages-the question 
being w

hat features are basic to a natural language and therefore w
ould be 

m
ated at tins stage" (Sankoff 1977b:I22). B

ut by the tim
e w

e had ftnished 
 the bafm

bai m
aterial, I w

as already unhappy w
ith this view

. I 
thought that it w

as "vastly oversim
plified," suggesting that: 

There m
ay indeed be linguistic features that are characteristic 

only oflanguages having a com
m

unity of native speakers, but this 
is probably only a special case of the general functional question. 
A

 language used in a m
ultiplicity of social and com

m
unicative 

contexts, and w
hich carries m

uch of the "com
m

unicative load" 
for 

num
bers of speakers, w

ill develop gram
m

atical m
achinery 

appropriate to its needs. This gram
m

atical m
achinery w

ill prob. 
ably be'IQ

Q
re extensive than that found in a language restricted to 

a very few
 conunum

cative contexts that form
 a sm

all part of any 
speaker's repertoire of com

m
unication situations and that is 

therefore m
arginal in term

s of usage for all its speakers.
(Sankoff 1977b:122) 

M
iililhausler (1979:3) has m

ade sim
ilar proposals. These proposals, how

ever, 
have to do w

ith only one of the questions the facts about T
ok Pisin pose for 

us, and that is: W
HY STR

U
C

TU
R

A
L EX

PA
N

SIO
N

? W
e have, I think, learned 

m
uch of w

hat w
e need to answ

er this question. W
hereas w

e had thought that 
the native speaker's "need" to have a fully "natural" hum

an language w
ould 

be the m
ain force tow

ard structural expansion, w
e learned that structural 

expansion is also concom
itant w

ith the increasing functional load of a second 

language.
A

 useful side benefit of this broadened view
 has been a hetter understand-

ing of the relationship betw
een the individual and the com

m
unity in studies 

of crealization. In m
y ow

n and in M
iihlhausler's w

ork, we have consistently 
talked of creolization as involving a group or com

m
unity of native speakers, 

rather than the isolated individual. T
hough there w

ere isolated individuals 

 i I  \  
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w
ho grew

 up in fam
ilies w

here the parents had only T
ok Pisin in com

m
on 

(e.g. a policem
an m

arried to a w
om

an from
 the area he w

as posted to), such 
persons' "needs" w

ere not sufficient to carry the language, to influence the 
m

ass of second language speakers they w
ere surrounded by. M

ii.hlhausler cites 
an article by Janssen on the plight of racially m

ixed children in G
erm

an N
ew

 
G

uinea (prior to W
orld W

ar I), in w
hich Janssen states that "the halfcasts 

m
ostly speak only this Pidgin English w

ith a few
 bits of native language 

heard from
 their m

other, w
hich of course differs according to the hom

e" 
(M

iihlhiiusIer 1976a:208, his translation from
 the G

erm
an). M

iihlhiiusler's 
com

m
ent on this is extrem

ely illum
inating, and I quote it in its entirety: 

If Janssen's observations are correct, one is dealing w
ith a situ-

ation in w
hich children grew

 up speaking a pidgin as their first 
language w

ithout this leading to increased lingU
istic com

plexity 
of their speech. If this is true, it w

ould give sustenance to the 
claim

 that the linguistic expansion accom
panying the acquisi. 

tion of a pidgin as a first language is a social and not an individual 
phenom

enon, i.e. linguistic expansion only occurs in situations 
w

here large num
bers of first 

language 
speakers are involved. 

C
reolization is thus the product of "com

m
unal language acquisi-

tion com
petence." A

n explanation for this situation m
ay be the 

fact that any im
provem

ents a child m
ight introduce as a result of 

his leam
ing a pidgin as his ftrst language are encouraged .ailly by 

m
em

bers of his peer group w
ho fm

d them
selves in the sam

e situ-
ation w

hilst being discouraged or ignored by adults. 
(M

U
hlhausler 1976a:208) 

T
he difficulties posed by the usual equation of creolization (in the sense 

of the acquis itiql1 of native speakers) and gram
m

atical expansion have trou-
bled m

ost scholars w
ho have w

orked on the pidgin and creole languages of 
the Southw

estern Paciftc, and they have proposed several possible w
ays to 

resolve the problem
. C

lark, for exam
ple, has stated that "the sim

ple dichot-
om

y 
of pidgin vs. creole ... m

ay ... place unw
arranted em

phasis on 
the 

im
portance of the native speaker criterion" (I 979 :47). W

oolford, recognizing 
the "differential paths" (B

ickerton 1974:24) tow
ard creoIization, has sug. 

gested that: 

If there does exist som
e unique kind of language change that 

should be set apart by the label "creoIization," 
it is the case 
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argued for by B
ickerton (l975). A

ccording to B
ickerton, in 

situations w
here children do not have sufftcient input from

 any 
I 

existing language to learn it as their native language, the children 
create a new

 language out of the fragm
ents of the languages they 

hear plus their know
ledge of universal gram

m
ar. 

, 
(W

oolford this volum
e, p. 108) 

\, 

She goes on to state that for cases such as T
ok Pisin: 

The only difference 
betw

een creolization and other language  
change (besides, perhaps, the rate of change) is that the nonuaL  
balance betw

een changes that lead to sim
plification o

f the gram
·  

m
ar and changes that lead to increased gram

m
atical com

plexity js  
upset. The net result is increasing elaboration of the gram

m
ar.  

(W
oolford this volum

e, p. 108) 

W
oolford thus expresses the consensus am

ong those w
ho w

ork on T
ok 

Pisln w
ith regard to (a) gram

m
atical expansion and (b) "naturalness" orthe 

changes. The claim
 for "naturalness" (in a som

ew
hat w

eaker form
, the claim

 
is that changes occurring in T

ak Pisin are like "norm
al language change") is, 

how
ever, 

one that des.erves further discussion and one that involves the 
second m

ajor puzzle posed by the T
ok Pisin facts: W

H
EN

CE STR
U

C
TU

R
A

L 
EXPANSION? 

R
eading the recent literature suggests very strongly that there is also som

e 
Consensus am

ong researchers about the source of the changes in T
ok Pism

o 
In all the seven publications on w

hich the interpretations in 3.1 are based, the 
authors m

anage to propose that som
ehow

 T
ok Pisin is "going its ow

n w
ay." 

By this they m
ean, m

ainly, that the structures it is developing are notm
erely 

calques from
 either sllbstrate or superstrate languages. 

In the case of relatives, for exam
ple, B

row
n and I pointed out (1976:663) 

that H
uang, a N

ew
 G

uinea A
ustronesian language, has a reIativizer that, like 

Tok Pisin ia, also serves as a place adverbial and a postposed dem
onstrative. 

Thus: 
" 

(18a)K
e m

do ken. 
m

i-stap-(long)-ia 
I live (at) here. 

(I8b)K
e m

do byaIJ ken. 
m

i-stap-(long)-haus-ia 
I live (at) house this 

 

..
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(l8c) Ke m
da byafj kengu Ie vkev.  

m
i-stap--(long)-haus-ia-yu-lukim

-(Iong)-asde  
! live (at) house that you saw

 (on) yesterday,  

H
ooley (personal com

m
unication) pointed out that Buang relatives often 

also have a closing particle, one of another set of deictic fonns, m
aking the 

construction even m
ore parallel to the left and right la-bracketed relatives in 

Tak Pisin as in (17) above. Bradshaw
 (1978) has indeed claim

ed that the 
presence of 1e[t and right bracketed relatives in a num

ber of N
ew

 G
uinea 

A
ustronesian languages m

akes these a likely source for Tok Pism
 calquing. 

Brow
n and I felt, how

ever, that there w
ere several reasons w

hy calquing did 
not provide 

a com
plete or satisfactory solution. First, sim

ilar structures 
exist in other, unrelated languages (e.g., Ew

e, as described by Benveniste 
1957 :40), w

here they have presum
ably arisen through processes other than 

calquing on A
ustronesian. Second, unless relative bracketing is found to be a 

truly prevalent areal feature, it is difficult to see w
hy any particular A

ustro-
nesian structure should have dorninated, given the very large num

ber of 
substrate languages involved. A

s B
ickerton, discussing 

the possibility of 
A

frican substrate influence, has stated: 

In the highly unlikely event of som
e M

rican language's being 
found 

that show
ed 

point-by-point identity 
w

ith the 
creole 

m
odel, "substratom

aniacs" w
ould still be faced w

ith the problem
 

of explaining how
 that language ..• could have w

on out against 
all com

peting m
odels, sub-and superstrate, dU

ring the period of 
creole founation. 

(B
ickerton 1977b:61) 

Third, la-bracketed relatives arose slow
ly, over a period o

fat least forty years, 
and the extension from

 adverb to deictic to relativizer happened in stages. 
D

uring the fIrst tw
o stages, Tok Pisin contained few

 relatives, and m
ost w

ere 
unm

arked. Buang speakers I recorded in IU
ral vjl1ages in the 1960's did not 

use 
ia-bracketed 

relatives in Tok Pisin, despite the existence of relatives 
bracketed by deictics in their ow

n language and their considerable fluency 
in Tok Pism

o B
ut urban residents of Lae, including m

any higW
anders: w

ith 
non-A

ustronesian language backgrounds, used this construction in the early 
1970's. The introduction of ia-bracketed relatives w

orked thrOUgh Tok Pisin 
by a process of extension from

 existing constructions, not by a process of 
im

m
ediate calqU

ing of the fully elaborated structure. 
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Sim
ilarly for com

plem
entation, W

oolford states that: 

The use of olsem
 as a com

plem
entizer is quite sim

ilar to the 
use of that as a com

plem
entizer in English, but it is unlikely 

that borrow
ing w

as involved, M
ore likely, the sim

ilarity arises 
from

 a sim
ilarity of origin. 

(W
oolford this volum

e, p. 118) 

W
oolford cites (this volum

e, p. 118) a series of sentences from
 A

llen (1977) 
1uggesting the reanalysis of the dem

onstrative that (O
E aaet) 

as a corn-
pJem

entizer (see also Traugott 
1972). Interestingly, there are also strong 

parallels betw
een the other uses of Tok Pisin olsem

 and Buang (na}be, w
hich 

is a com
plem

entizer as w
ell as an adverb glossing as 'thus, in this m

anner, 
Jpproxinlately,like'. 

M
iililhausler notes that it is com

m
on to fm

d both substrate and super-
strate m

odels (or at least partial m
odels) for Tok Pisin structures. In his 

analysis of causatives, he show
s the existence of structures parallel to those 

of Tok Pisin in both English and TolaL B
ut after suggesting that calquing 

from
 Tolairbay have existed at a particular, brief period in Yok Pisin history, 

he show
s that Tok Pisin took off in its ow

n directions, w
ith the processes 

developing in accordance w
ith existing constraints in the language, as w

ell as 
foUowing a postulated universal hierarchy as outlined in 3.1.5 above. In his 
1979 paper, M

iihlhiiusler quite clearly lays out the three potential sources 
for gram

m
atical elaboration: substrate influence, superstrate influence, and 

universal tendencies, in various com
binations. I agree w

ith him
 that these 

potential sources w
ill have different w

eights, and w
ill com

bine w
ith each 

other in different w
ays, according to the specific historical circum

stances and 
according to the stage of developm

ent of the language. 
Certainly the incredible elaboration of Tok Pisin over the past century is 

a direct outgrow
th of its usefulness to, and use by, m

any thousands of New 
G

uineans. As such, it does not provide us w
ith a "pure" case of the unfolding 

of universal principles in vitro. People in Papua New G
uinea have long had 

m
ultilingualism

 as part of their battery of rhetorical talents, and their know
l-

edge and experience have contributed im
portantly to TokPisin's develop-

m
ent. But this does not m

ean that universal principles have not been at w
ork 

in Tok Pisin. M
y ow

n view
 is that any language undergoing such rapid and 

m
assive gram

m
atical expansion, and w

hich has had an independent character 
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as a separate and unitary language from
 very early on in its history. cannot 

but proceed to som
e extertt along "universally preprogram

m
ed lines" (M

Uhl. 
hiiusler 1979:35). B

ut note M
tihIhausler's plural: lines, not one unique line. 

I think that in any area of gram
m

atical elaboration there are several potential 
natural courses. Perhaps the balance betw

een potential strategies is quite fm
e, 

and 
 be tipped by the presence of som

e relatively m
inor factor. If I m

ay 
be perm

itted to anthropom
orphize a little, I can put it this w

ay. W
hat are 

the options open to a language looking for a relativizer? There are, I think, 
only tw

o choices: take a lexical item
 from

 the deictic system
 or from

 the 
interrogative system

. In other w
ords, if you w

ant to qualify a particular noun, 
you can either question it or assert it. W

hich N? or that N. The balance m
ay 

have been tipped for T
ok Pisin tow

ard "choosing" a deictic by the existence 
of this pattern in a num

ber of A
ustronesian languages, but it is also experi. 

m
enting w

ith a w
h-strategy. as both M

iihlhausler and W
oolford have noted. 

W
e 

'w
here' is a low

-frequency relativizer for som
e current speakers. The 

reasons for the greater success of the ,deletic strategy probably also have to 
do w

ith factors internal to the language: the fact that the deictic is postposed 
to the noun it qualifies; the fact that Tok Pisin has no m

ovem
ent rules but 

generates we in the com
plem

entizer position (W
oolford I 978i; t978b, this 

volum
e). T

he point is that initial inputs-w
hether a calque of Tolal causatives 

or the English order of here in constructions like "this X here"-get con-
I 

siderably rew
orked, in accordance w

ith both natural, universal hierarchies and 
existing structures in the language. 

A
s a language w

hose genesis and gram
m

atical expansion occurred largely 
prior to creollzation, but w

hich w
as nevertheless influenced by universal, 

natural developm
ental possibilities, T

ok Pigin show
s us that adult innovators 

can be influenced by universals as w
ell as by the patterns preexisting in the 

native languages they have preV
iously acquired. In the fm

al section, I w
ill 

look at those features that have been proposed as existing in a set of lan-
guages w

here universals have been thought to have had a freer field (B
icker-

ton 1977b:58-60). 

4. T
ok Pisin and the Features of Early-C

reolized Languages 
Strictly speaking, it is both prem

ature and im
proper to do w

hat I propose 
to do in this concluding section-prem

ature, because none of the features to 
be discussed have been the suhject of an extensive historical analysis, and 
im

proper, because the features in question ought not to be necessarily presl;nt 
in Tok Pismo They are features B

ickerton has found to be strikingly sim
ilar 

in the type of creole Tok Pisin isn't: those early-creolized cases w
here 

THEGENEillS OF LANGUAGE 

-tilt' com
m

unicational needs of chilaren"(l977b:57)have been the prim
ary 

!.oC
IO

l in actuating the changes. W
hy I have decided to do it is because in 

tuding B
ickerton's list, I w

as struck by the num
ber of areas in w

hich 10k 
f'uin show

ed parallels to the languages B
ickerton discusses. 

First I should say that there is one feature that is totally dissirnilar.,Tok 
I'm

fl show
s absolutely no signs of m

ultiple negation. T
ok Pisin lacks\the 

negative indefInites like "nobody" and "now
here" that in m

any languages 
CO.oQccur w

ith negated verbs. Thus 'nobody cam
e' is rendered either: 

(19a) 01 i no kam
. 

They (indef.) didn't com
e. 

or: 

(l9b) W
anpela m

an i no kam
. 

A person didn't com
e. 

O
f, m

ore usually, it is done by em
bedding an indefm

ite (positive) under the 
 existential inogat. Thus:. 

(l9c) [nogal wanpela m
an ikam

. 
There doesn't exist a person w

ho cam
e. 

TIlis analysis concords w
ith that presented in W

oolford's dissertation, w
here 

lile argues that "in T
ok Pisin there is a m

axim
um

 of one instance o
f NEG 

generated per clause, and that this NEG is generated in the predicate" (W
ool-

ford 1977:102). The lexical item
 nating exists, but m

eans 'ofno account, to 
no avail'. Thus m

i w
akim

 nating m
eans 'I did it unsuccessfully, fornothing', 

and: to gloss 'I did nothing', one m
ust say: 

(20) M
i no w

akim
 wanpela samting. 

The four other areas of gram
m

ar all Show
 som

e correspondence w
ith the 

patterns B
ickerton presents. Focusing, for exam

ple, is realized by som
e form

 
of "left 

 This m
ay involve sentences like m

eri em
 igo 'a w

om
an 

she goes' (excerpted from
 [4] above), or it m

ay involve cleft sentences like 
the follOW

ing (from
 Sankoff and B

row
n 1976:638): 

(21 a) Em
 w

anpelaAm
erica ia [iputim

 nain Tangen]. 
It-an-A

m
erican-deictic (rel.)-put-nam

e-on-her 
It w

as an A
m

erican w
ho gave her her nam

e. 

- 
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The unfocused equivalent w
ould lack initial em

 and the deictic reIativizer fa: 

(21 b) W
anpela A

m
erica ipurim

 nain long en. 
A

n A
m

erican gave her her nam
e. 

O
bjects and indirect objects m

ay also be elefted in the sam
e w

ay (w
ith em 

and fa), leaving a pronoun optionally for objects and obligatorily for indirect 
objects. Lastly, objects m

ay be sim
ply preposed, altering the norm

al SVO 
w

ord order, as in: 

o
s 

V
 

(22)  N
a narapela tu m

i ston (D
on D

., age 40, recorded by G. S.). 
and-another-too-I'll-tell 
A

nd I'll tell another one too. 

In term
s of copulative constructions, 

B
ickerton says that "all early. 

creolized creoles m
ake a distinction betw

een attributive and tocative.exis-
tential constructions" (1977b:60).H

e claim
s that attributive constructions are 

handled by stative verbs, and that there is usually a distinctive locative 
copula, separate from

 the equative copula that occurs in N.....N constructions. 
In Tok Pisin, there is a separate locative copula stap: 

(23)  E
m

 i stfI{J long haW
i. 

H
elshe is in the house. 

B
ut attributive and N...N constructions tend to have identical surface form

s. 
Thus: 

(24) 
Ern i sik. 
H

e/she is ill. 
(attributive-stative) 

pud: 

(25)  E
m

 i dokta. 
H

e/she is a doctor.  
N....N 

S
tap seem

s to have infU
trated one stative-attributive context, co·occurring 

w
ithgut 'good', but w

ith no other attributes (states): 
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t 16)  .Hi stap gut. 
1am

 w
ell. 

But not: 

\27}  M
i stap 

'happy' 1
"'am

am
as  

*kranki 
'w

rong'  
*sik  

'sick' 

1 
\

etc.  
k 

A
nother area B

ickerton discusses is that of articles. H
e claim

s that early-
clw

lized creoles have: 

{iJ a so-called 
"defm

ite" article ... w
hich ... corresponds to 

the  
sem

antic category of "existentially presupposed" N
P;  

(ii) a  so-called 
"indeftnite" 

artiele ... w
hich 

corresponds 
to the  

sem
antic category of "existentially asserted" N

P;  

(iii) a "generic" or "nonspeciftc" article (zero in all early creolized  
creoles w

hhout exception) w
hich corresponds to the sem

antic  
category of "existentially hypothesized" N

P.  (B
ickerton 1977b:58) 

Here again, Tok Pisin's evolution of the past few
 decades has brought it 

increasingly into line w
ith the other languages B

ickerton describes. Schiffrin's 
(1976) historical analysis of determ

iners in T
ok Pisin show

s that the use of 
nouns w

ithout determ
iners has declined m

arkedly. W
hereas 70.4 percent of 

the 125 nouns she exam
ined in H

all's (1943) m
aterials had 

 determ
iners, 

this percentage had declined to only 36.8 (of 98 nouns) in m
y data of 1971. 

Though 
 w

ith nonspeciftc rem
ained constant throughout the period, the use 

of ia and wal1pela increased in categories (i) and (li) respectively. W
anpela 

increased from
 15 percent in 1943 to 25 percent in 1971, w

hereas fa i.n-
creased from

 it percent to 43 percent. For fa as a "def"m
ite" determ

iner, see 
exam

ples (6) and (13) above; for w
anpela, see (I9b) and (19c); and for 

 
generic, see (4). Schiffrin's adm

ittedly sm
all sam

ple nevertheless indicates 
that Tok Pisin is rapidly falling into line w

ith the eady-creolized creoles in its 
m

arking of nouns. Though the m
arking of "defU

lites" .and "indefm
ites" 

is 
still far from

 obligatory, the direction of change is clear. Interestingly, fa is 

II 
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postposed to the noun, like "-fa in m
ost Franco-C

reoles"(B
ickertpn 1977b: 

58), w
hereas wanpela oecm

s before the noun like wan "in all A
nglo-C

reoles" 
(B

ickerton 1977b:58). 
Finally, w

e tum
 to tense and aspect. This is the area for w

hich B
ickerton 

has provided the m
ost detail (1974), and again, w

e see som
e close correspon· 

dences betw
een the languages he describes and T

ok Pisin. Let us exam
ine 

one by one the characteristics he proposes: 

(a) "The zero  fonn of the verb m
arks 'sim

ple past' for action verbs  
and 'nonpast' for state verbs" (1977b:58). There are m

any un- 
m

arked or "zero fonn" verbs in Tok Pisin, and m
ost of them

 in- 
deed belong to one of these tw

o categories. (O
ne does still f"md  

other categories of verbs unm
arked, reflecting an earlier stage in  

the history of the language w
hen there w

as no verb m
arking, as  

evidenced in several of the exam
ple sentences in this paper, and  

discussed in 3JA
 above.) U

nm
arked present (ongoing) state is  

exem
plified in (9), and unm

arked past action in (11) above.  
(b) "A

 m
arker of anterior aspect indicates past-before-past ... for  

action verbs and sim
ple past for state verbs" (1977b: 58·59).  

The tw
o candidates for this m

arker are bin and pinis. C
ertainly bin is used for 

past-before-past w
ith action verbs, V

erbs w
ith bin "denote actions w

hich 
occurred at a point of tim

e during the nonim
m

ediate past" (W
urm

 1971: 
47). H

ere is an illustrative excerpt from
 a story told by Elena Z., a seventeen-

year-old creole speaker ofT
ok Pisin: 

(28)  a. Long taim
 bifo, 01, w

onem
, 

O
nce 

upon 
a 

tim
e, they, uh, 

wanpefa aUan, 
an fsland, 

b. draipela pik i saVe stap ia 
a huge pig used to live (there) 

c.  na em
 i save kaikaiol m

an 
and it used to eat the people 

***** 
***** 

d. N
au, of kisim

 kenu, 
Then, they took canoes, 

e.  of stretim
 of sam

ting 
they fixed up all their stuff, 

bilong of, 
f.  na i go painim

 nupela ailan. 
and w

ent to look for anew
 island, 

g.  Na wanpela m
en', pik, 

A
nd a w

om
an, the pig, uh, 

pik ia w
onem

, 
h. bin kaikai m

an
bilongen bifo, had eaten her husband before, 

i.  no em
 w

onem
, igat bel. 

and she, uh, w
as pregnant. 
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In this excerpt, the single actions in the past are conveyed by the verbs 
kisim

, stretim
, and i go painim

, w
hich are not m

arked, as predicted in point 
(a); w

hereas the past·befocC'-past bin kaikai is m
arked. H

ow
ever, past states 

are not indicated by bin-one could not say "'i bin gat bel 
A curious fact about the distribution of bin in m

y data is that jts use 
seem

s very largely restricted to older m
en. A

dolescent boys, children, and 
w

om
en instead use som

e com
bination of pints (w

hose m
ain function\ is to 

m
ark com

pletive aspect) and bilo 'before'. In a sam
ple of eleven speakers I 

have exam
ined in this regard, the four m

en all use bin, w
hereas of 

 seven 
W

om
en and children, only one (Elena Z. in the excerpt cited in[28hJ) uses it, 

once, and then in com
bination w

ith bifo. In the initial "stage-setting" phase 
of telling a story (for exam

ple, referring to an action that had happened 
before the series of past actions to be recounted in the story), the four m

ale 
speakers w

ould usually use bin. Thus Tony T., a 45-year-old speaker from
 

Buka, explaiils at the beginning of a story how
 a m

asalai 'incubus' seduced 
a m

an w
ho later died as a consequence of this dalliance: 

(29)  Tupefa bin girisw
antaim

 naigo w
etim

 long lO
t istap, long Sarade. 

The tw
o of them

 had flirted together, so he w
ent and w

aited on 
the road, on Saturday. 

The flirtation, w
hich had happened before the series of events that began 

w
ith the m

an going to w
ait on the road, is expressed by bin girls. In sim

ilar 
contexts, W

om
en and children will use pinis. 

John P., a H
fteen-year-old 

creole speaker, takes tim
e at the beginning of hfs narrative to estahlish that: 

(30)  Nau, tevel m
eri harim

 pinis.  
N

ow
 the spirit w

om
an had overheard.  

He continues w
ith his story of how

 the spirit w
om

an, having overheard SOIne 
essential inform

ation about the plans of tw
o real w

om
en, w

as able to use it 
to trick one of them

. 
M

y feeling about the apparent com
petition betw

een bin and pinis is that 
bin is the older form

, w
hich m

ay now
 be losing ground to pinis. I do not 

think it represents a regional dialect, since the four m
en w

hose speech I have 
studied are from

 four very 
separate 

areas: the H
ighlands, M

anam
 Island, 

N
ew

 B
ritain, and B

uka. (A
 sim

ilar diversity exists am
ong the seven w

om
en 

and children w
ho seem

 to prefer pinis.) A
 full account of the altem

ation is 
in preparation. N

ote that W
hereas bin alw

ays occurs preverbally, pillis is 
postverbal. 

...
  

.
-
-•.!'!!","'..."'._

--...-
..._

-
-

........_
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
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(c) The irrealis m
arkeris hai, as described in 3.1.4 above. 

(d) B
ickerton discusses a  m

arker o
f nonpunctual aspect that «indi· 

cates both durative and iterative aspects"(1977b:59).In 10k Pisin 
there are tw

o m
ain candidates for this m

arker: save and stap. S(J1Je 
is illustrated in (28) above, m

arking durativity w
ith save stap 

'used to live' in line (28b), w
here stap is acting as the m

ain verb, 
and iterativity w

ith save kaikai 'used to eat' in line (28c). N
ote 

that the "pastness" o
f these tw

o verbs is not m
arked, only their 

durative and iterative aspects. W
ere it not for the long taim

 bifa 
'once upon a tim

e' introduction to the story in line (28a), they 
could equally w

ell be glossed as present-som
ething like 'is living' 

and 'keeps eating'. 

D
espite the attestation of s(ll!e used to m

ark durativity in (28b), it is in 
fact largely specialized for m

arking iterativity, or habitual actions. (Indeed, 
Save is probably used exceptionally w

ith stap to avoid the infelicitous *stap 
stap uI'I'S(ap istap.) C

ontinuous or durative actions are u.sually m
arked w

ith 
slap, 3

&
ln

 the follO
W

ing: 

(31) 01 kaikai map nau, disfera m
en go insait. 

W
hile they w

ere eating, this w
om

an w
ent inside. 

(Paul T., age 11, creole speaker recorded 
by S. Laberge 1971:7:2) 

W
hereas save is preverbal, stap is usually not only postverbal but clause Im

al, 
I.e. discontinuous w

ith the verb it m
arks if that verb is follow

ed by.a com
ple-

m
ent or adverbial expression as in w

etim
 long rot istap in (29). Stap occa-

sionally occurs preverbally, and W
urm

 claim
s: that there is a slight difference 

in m
eaning betw

een V +
i stap and stap + v: H

e states that w
ith stap + V: 

The focus is on the action denoted by the verb, w
hereas w

ith 
V + i stap, 

the focus is on the continuous nature of the action, 
e.g. em

 i stap toktok = 'he is TA
LK

IN
G

', Le. TA
LK

IN
G

 is w
hat 

he is doing; em
 i toktok i stap = 'he is talking', I.e. his action of 

talking is C
O

N
TIN

U
O

U
S. 

' 
(W

urm
 1971:39) 

If W
arm

 is right, it w
ould m

ean that postverbal istap is in fact the principal 

T
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m
arker of continuous or durative aspect. In any event, the presence of tw

o 
separate m

arkers in T
ok Puin m

eans it diverges from
 the case B

ickerton 
proposes 

as typical of early-creolized creoles. Interestingly, how
ever, the 

separation of continuous and iterative categories w
as a later developm

ent in 
G

uyanese C
reole as described in B

ickerton 1975. The evolution of sqve and 
stap in T

ok Pisin is described in Lazar·M
eyn 1977. 

" 
It should be noted that there are other w

ays to indicate continuous'aspect 
in T

ok Pisin, all of w
hich further em

phasize the duration. T
he three m

ain 
alternate strategies are: the use of igo instead of istap as a discontinuous 
clause-fInal elem

ent; reduplication of the 
verb; and reduplication ofigo 

(I have heard up to six repetitions of iga). A
 w

onderful com
bination of all 

these m
arkers is found in an expressive passage from

 a story told by Sarah D
., 

an eight-year-old creole speaker: 

(32)  3. O
logeta tupela barata 

H
is tw

o brothers 
bilongem

 
G. 01 rgo w

ok finis 
they had gone to w

ork 
c.  na em

 wanpela istap long 
and he alone stayed hom

e,uh, 
hausah, 

d.  insait long rum
 bilang 

in his room
.  

en igo.  
e.  E

m
 isave pilei long das tasol 

H
e w

ould keep playing in the 
igoigo, 

dust, 
f.  em

 isave pilei pilei long das, 
he kept playing in the dust, 

wonem
, 

g.  aninit long M
U

S lasol igo na, 
under the house, and, 

h. das isave kam
ap long skin 

the dust w
ould get on hiSe skin 

bUong en 
i.  insait long rum

 bU
ang en 

inside his room
 too,  

tu fa,  
j.  ... 01 das ta801 isave stap. 

. .. it w
as alw

ays dusty. 

A
fter the past-before-past in line (32b), Sarah has the follow

ing com
hinations 

oJ verbs indicating continuous actions in the past: istap 
iga in (32c) and 

(32d); isave pilei . .. igo iga in (32e); isave pilei pilei 
igo in (321) and 

(32g); and isave kam
ap and isave stap in lines (32h) and (32j) respectively. 

(e)B
ickerton saysthat except for clause external 10 in Papiarnentu,  

,all m
arkers occur in preverbal posithm

. W
e have seen that thiSe is  
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not the case for the m
arkers in T

ok Pisin, w
here bin, baz: .and 

Save OCCur preverbally but stap alternates, usually occurring post-
verbally, and pinis alw

ays occurs after the verb. 

(f)-U
) B

ickerton's rem
aining points discuss the com

binatorial possi-
bilities ofthe m

arkers w
hich, in all languages, he studied, can com

-
bine in the order: 1) anterior; 2} m

ea1is.; and 3) nonpunctual. H
ere 

T
ok Pisin is quite different. M

y intuitions are that the follow
ing 

com
binations w

ould be possible, though m
ost are unattested in 

m
y data: 

f
b 'l 

I
pinis I

 
+ save 

+ 
V + 

 , 
A

ttested com
binations are bal + V +

pinis, to indicate future perfect; bin + V 
+ pinis, past perfect;and save + V +

igo, stressing continuousness. A
 com

bina-
tion like bai save karim

 'w
ill be carrying' or bai lukluk istap 'w

ill be looking' 
w

ould seem
 gram

m
atical, though in over 400 cases of the use of hai I have 

t::.xam
ined, I found no such com

binations. *H
ai bin O

T *bin bal, how
ever, 

strikes m
e as quite im

possible. Bin save V or bin V istap w
ould seem

 gram
m

a-
tical for continuous actions in the past, though as noted above, speakers 
seem

 to m
ark only the aspectuat quality andleave "pastness" to be conveyed 

by the general fram
e of the discourse w

ith adverbs, etc. Save V pinis w
ould 

seelJl another gram
m

atical possibility, but w
hat w

e get is save V hifo, as in 
(28) above. A

s w
ith bin and bal, com

binations of pinis w
ith istap or igo 

seem
 ungram

m
atical. 

I w
ould tentatively suggest that T

ok Pisin has som
e type of constraint 

against haV
ing. tw

o m
arkers in one position, Le. it doesn't readily allow

 tw
o 

or m
ore m

arkers in preverbal or in postverbal position. This analysis is, 
how

ever, very prelim
inary. The facts are com

plicated at least by: the use of 
save, stap, and go as full verbs in addition to their use to qualify other verbs; 
verb chaining of types not exam

ined at all here; the existence o
f other verbs 

and m
arkers not discussed here, such as punctualizing nau, im

m
ediate future 

m
arker laik, and "m

odal" ken; and discourse patterns of the "overlay" type 
described in G

rim
es 1972. 
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5. C
onclusion 

I conclude that though in m
any features T

ok Pisin seem
s to have a "core" 

sim
ilar to other creoles described by B

ickerton, it has m
any additional fea-

lures that give its syntax a unique character, features that are, for the m
ost 

part, not readily ascribable to either substrate or Superstrate influences. 
N

ow
here is this clearer than in the tense-aspect system

. To m
y know

leqge, 
there exist as yet no exhaustive studies for T

ok Pisin of the evolution of the 
features B

ickerton has discussed (Schiffrin 1976 and Lazar·M
eyn 1977 are 

initial forays into the history 
of determ

iners and nonpunctual m
arkers 

respectively). It w
ill probably turn out to be the case, how

ever, that like the 
other features of com

plex syntax discussed in section 3 above, this second 
set of features has also evolved slow

ly in T
ok Pisin, and largely prior to ere-

olization. Their Source and developm
ent m

ust be attributed to an intricate 
com

bination of universal and particular influences, and there is clearly m
uch 

w
ork rem

aining to be done to integrate the tw
o. 

In the evolution of m
any areas of T

ok Pis.in gram
m

ar, one can observe a 
series of experim

ents w
here people attem

pt a w
hole range of solutions to the 

problem
 of expressing som

e m
eaning or relationship. For the expression of 

continuous aspect, w
e noted five such strategies. B

ut one can speak of a 
gram

m
atical category in the language only w

hen som
e one strategy has regu-

larized, crystallized, becom
e obligatory and redundant. T

hough w
e have seen 

this happening in m
any areas o

f T
ok Pisin gram

m
ar, the reasons w

hy one 
strategy has trium

phed over another rem
ain to be clarified. 
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